
THiE CANADA liAR.«ûE-R.

Pnouarro Ors.-Mr. Hutchison, of Contentibus,
near Mid.Caldcr, got two cars of black ants fron a
crbr, on his farm this harvest on which there were 323
and 318 grains respectively. Sa ays The Far;ncr,

Tho Cattle -.lague in Britain, (Scottish.)

1 A worldly-wise exhibitor at a lato -agricul-
Titis terrible scourge lias abated ta much n degree titrai fair ln Connecticut divided a buashel of penches,

that its 1urthlier iread seems no longer to b dreaded. entering ne balf ln hLis own name and the otler an
r s the name of a gentleman of some prominenco in the

Dturing the week ending Nov. 3rd, 1866, only two vicinity. lis own half was unnoticed, but the ller
cc<es wero reportei, and the hope was expressed ialf bushtel took th prize, proving there ls something
that no more weekly returns would ba needed in re- mn a naine.
ference ta this dreadful visitation. This is a gratify- î Tho plan of building cottages for farm
ing condition ofaffairs when it is remembered tbat so labourers and employing married men who will
recently as durmng the month ai February last 15,706 occutpy them Las many advantages over tho plan of
animals were attacked.in one week, and that in the merle fai i l.men who mus ba Loarded in e fan-
aggregate there Lave been 253,725 cases of tho dis- agrecable ta both parties, ls aften less expansive t6
case, or one i, every tineteen of the estinated stock the employer, and better, moro careful and conten-
in the British Isles. ted men cnu be secured-- Western Rural.

The following arc the figures i hich Mr. Clode gives Aâ" The Chester Chronicle ls sorry la annalnce
us as the aggregate restlt of the cattle plague up t that ho ai fatal dease, pleura-pueunonia, bas
October 27, so far as the facts have beer. reported ta made ils appenrnc again lu the naîgbbourbood aiOclaer 2, s farns îe fcts avaBeestan Casîle. Mr. Josephs Aston, of Brassey Green,
the Statistical Office: - Lad acow diedoaitlatweek. Set-aathersoaihd

-icighbaurbaod bava also hast cows iran ltae diseasa,
ofincluding Mr. Lewis, ai Broxton, wor Lad hast nt

ass thtannrine.
.2 j;9 Sir Thonmas B. Hlepburn, Bart., ai Sinton,

- East Lothian, bus intinxatad ta Mr. Pringle, wt-b is
Ordt- -about ta beglun anew loe ai IIarperdean inria, (Lat0f the e5tlttiak Lari.h and bis son ill Lavo tha uarestricted privilege ainary stock of'hltlo,

the aggregato nom- killing bath Lares and rablits en the lands. A ami-
ber or reported At perIr liber
tacks have ben..... 86e 4X. 4 I3 erOf the Number oftew tenant ai Wcst Garlebn ; and it
t0f and Farm s &c, is s id tb t tho s pin privilge is ta Le exte tded ta
vh tic d Vanna las ail the aller tenants on tLe estate.wçhero thmodi;ease huas
been reported ta ex.
ist. hlic aggrogate w AXnE.-We lentn iron ÇalnnlsMessen-
number of Attacks ger that MM. BlancLard and Chateau Ly nixing Reid
hatobeen .... t5553 phosphate ai iran and magnesia with nigbtsail, hat-Of thie Total Numaber of succacted lu fixing ils volatile principles. AcidAtacks iao been ro-
ported, there phosphata -- magnasa40.917 14.534 13.900 - over, n excellent disinfcing substance, und it au-

Dicd ... 6121047.695 7.1.610 02.33-. per riCt fl=c ra he experCnicle ish oe ty anourc
___ Las made on a lage sasie, tat both as n ungricul-170 10 îo o 1 100000 * titraI and a sanitary agent, Ibis phosphate i il r n

de great service ta society.

jM- In the United States there are more pigs thanhuman population. In England there is only onepig for every nine human inhabitants.
a The plan of giving farm labourers shares inthe general returns instead of monthly wiages, isrecommended by n correspondept of of the Country

Gentleman.
3 S. Il. Cowles, of Norfolk, Conn., raised oneand a half bushels of potatoes fron one pota, plant-cd in tn eh e ills il at two pieces in a bill.

3fOr. Bradley Harrington of Hudson, Mich.,Las presented the editor of the Hudson Heral<l with abeet weighingseve.poutnds and measuring 21 inches
in circumference.

Ja The cattle discaso Las disappeared completelyfromn Switzerland, and the prohibition decreed bythe Italian Governmont against the importation ofcattle Las bean removed.
,- Thie Rinderpest having broken out afresh inAustila, the Bavarian Government Las refused toallow a large numbr of oxen intended for the Eng-lish market ta cross the frontier.
':- Lady lerbert, of Lea, at hier rent audit, pre-sented hier tenants, the Misses Woody, with the wholeof their rent back, as a compensation for tha lieavylosses they have had during the fearfuil rage of thecattle plagume.
JD The .firmer (Scottish) ofNof-14 1860 says:What WC trust will provo the last cattile plagte tre-tutre tas issucd an Tbursdny; It reports that lastweek tLaa remoie but tw anttaclcs in Leglnnd-oue lu

Warwickshire and one in Yorkshire.
PO-7At a recent rent audit, the tenants on theestate of Mr. J. E. Heatheote, of Apedala Hall, iereaowed 103. in tho.pound upon the losses they haventudead front te catîle plagite. Tris allowanee isindepeudent ai w-laI mnay Lava Leen rcceived front

the insurance association. .
-ngm The total amnaunt of tha clainra ai tLe met.

bers a the itnds of the Fifeshira Cattia Ple Asso-
ciatio on accounit ficattie lost by the cattle plaquebefore tis0passing a the Catle Diseases PreventionAct exceeds £30,0, nd ria General Çomnitte have
cieclared un intena divitcnd ar 3s. Bor £1.

• MissucHrsETrs AoRicULmur, Co.EuaE.-The
Springfield Republican thus 'records the action of the
trustees of tho Stato Agricultural College, at a special
meeting lately held at Amherst, in regard ta build-
ings: "Abandoning their former favourite idea of
a single grand and expensivn structure, which would
usa up ait their moiiey, they assumed that favoured
by âho late Fresident, JudgeFrencb, and by Mr.
O6msted, the landscape architect, of various smat
buildings, each with a special purpose, and voted ta
erectbetweennowand Septemberl,1867,-1, abrick
editico on the chesnut-tree ridge and south of the glen,
with dormitory accommodations for 50 students, and
four recitation rooms, surmounted by a tower with a
clock; 2, a chemical laboratory of wood, on the
western elopa of the ridge, and aiso south of the glen ;
3, a boarding housa of wood, north of the glen, with.
dining hall for 50 studénts ;.4, a model barn of wood,
100 fet by 40, like teli last, north of the glqn . and
5, on the hill, between the old and new highways. n
dwelling house of wood, for the President, w'hich
shall front ta the west and overlook the other build-
ings. The cost of all thesa editices is calculated at$65,000, and Mr. Richards, architect, of Boston, is
emploled ta make plans and detached estimates for
the saine.

FanMîEius' .loy.-It is said ta Le a fact tiat the
fam boys in some sections of New England have left
the farms to such anu extent as ta seriously depreciate
the prica of farm land, owing to suca quantities of
land beiùg offered by aged farmers desiring to rid
themselves of the cares of the fam, their ebildren
baving gone West or inta the city. Is it going to Le
better at the West? Boys, here, seem ta have the
saine Quixotic desire for " dressed up labour." The
farm has lost its charm-homo its attractions. Led-
gers, business successes, Lapes, etc., ara alone talked
af. It uscd ta tako a lifetime ta get ricb-thgu try
bard nowto ie rich atteiry-break--o on-a alr.
cover, and sa on. How.shall we raise our boys so
bat when they are men theywill be famers ?-G. in

R. Yorker

Emrc L Tnorou EccENmRo-Tho Journal of
ITorticulture says:--"A correspondent," probably a
schoolnaster, writes to us thus-

" I have no faiulit to find with tho working abilities
ofajobbing gardener whomI employ, but I do com.
plain of bis orthography, notation, and making a hoc
an interjection 1 For a week'a work, some Lobellas,
and bis hoy's help, he charged 22s. aller this fishion-

"Wunwick.......................15
I.ubbcelers....................... 6~un's Ohag......................2

Wo syaipathizo with our correspondent, but his
pain may b assuaged by filnding tbat another genle-
mar, an American, iad his lovo of the correct stil
more grossly outraged by the following account Le-
Ing sent to hlim:-

"osatada....................... 10
atacinonlmomagin............... 60

l'ade, JosefJan........... 2 co
The items of that bill ara not apothecaries' arti-

cles, as might be snpposed, but morely, A horse
halt'a day and a taking of him home again,' "

The correspondent ve have quoted from, concludes
with thic backbander ta parochial seminaries : " My
inir was a national school scholar." The only just
inference froin the fact is, le did not make good use
of his advantage. Not so, a co-labourer, who is said
to have sent the following ta bis employer:-

Mr. W . tham,
To W. W-

Piro days work at digging Docks, s. 0
ling nt*ieanstalks into cock,

Drr.wing Lceks and trlmming ditto,
(Fasy work that I could sit to),
hlugging Carrot tops away,lo bu burnt anotherday,
Turning manuro nith a stick up,
Irish Apricots ta pick up,
Many other trittesaso.
Work that fIand will hardly cali so,But I think, as I hopo to thrive,
There's quantum suf for shillings Ore.

&dv*titimttt.

AN ELEGANT GOLD MEDAL
Wil bc presentt.4 by tho subscriber to each

TOWNSHIP AGRIOULTURAL SOIETY

W BOSE Memabers shall purchase and use a gina quantity of

PREPARED MANURE
during tha year. Tho Medal to be tho property of the Society, and
to b, cunq.dted for annuaily upon such cropa as the ,ociety shall
designate, and the vinner to hold the Medal tiil a maori succeunil
comptitor shall win IL fromn him

secretarles, or ctber members ef Agricultural Societies, can ob
tain full particulas by writing ta

E. L. SNOW, Iorar,
Manufacturer of Canadian sper-Phosphate-v4,1Ll*

PRIZE OFFERED!
I EREnY give notice that I now offer a pnzo ofa

HORSE POWER STRAW-CUTTER,

To the party wbo shaH ceut the most hatdwood, 2 feet long, la tour
hour, h Dlrag Sawvl ng Machmnes of my manufacture.

N. B.-Parties competing for tho above prize will have to
îç,il iu vti, timeir muames, townshilp and poat office addrce,8

ao ie abam i o llô Dartiepresc eo can prove t e quantity
eut tnsido the four hias, on or beforo the tini day f February,
ISGO.. L. IUflERFIELD.

Bradford Foundry, Dc. 27 1s6s. v4-1-1I

GOOD FARM LANDS!
FOR SALE,

0S EASY T.luS AND WrrI iNUSUAL ADVAMTÂGES

TO SETTLRS.

- ppy (0 C. J. ISLOM ,
Sceretary Cmadian Land and Emitgraton Cornpany Taronto

Bank Building, Toronao, v3.22-4

1861.


